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: and : Reliable : Cash
DRY GOO JDS I-IOU-SR

New SILKS, Xew NECKWEAR,
New DRESS GOODS, New HOSIERY,

New PARASOLS, New GLOVES,
New LACES, New WHITE GOODS,

New New RIRBOXS,
Elegant line of

LACE CURTAINS and PILLOW SHAMS,
at iirices lower tlian ever offered in this city.

SPECIAL OFFERING THIS WEEK IN MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

LaJi ' and Misses' Sun Hats, in all the newest kImjm', bought direct
from Eastern Manufacturers and will he sold from 25 to 50 jier
eent less than usual prices. Also new Plumes and lips
together with a very attractive, offrriii? of Flowers and Millinery
ornaments at prices that admit of no competition. We sell Hats
cheap. We sell Flowers cheap. We sell Ribbons cheap. We sell
Feathers cheap.

VI.MV WVIT PlTMMPsI' for Sprinsr find Summer':
of .ilj WaOll rAI)lllbl.- - wr Juki received.";

We await the pleasure of a call.

ci-ia.-s. :h. STUART,
BANKS.

f' HE CITY NATIONAL HANK.

Of t'uiro, UliiKjiM.

71 OHIO LEVKE.

CAPITAL. 100,000!
A General Rankin? Husiness

Conducted.

THOrf V. UALUDAY
Cashier.

JJNTEKPIUSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS HANK.

tiiosj. w.ha:.lii)an .

Trea-n't- r

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Aveuue and Ei?hth Street

CAIRO. ILLS.

F. BROSS. r"rirfent. P. NFr Vice I'res'ni
U.WELlS, Cashier. I T. J. Kcrth, As'l Chn

K. BroM Ca'ro William Kiu(,o. .Cairo
Peter Ned " Wiiimtn Wolf.... "
C. M " I C. O I'atler "
E.A. Buder " 111. Well '

J. Y. Clemsuo. lift Jo u!t..

AUKNBRAt, UANKINO bl'SIN' KsS DONE.

Exchange sold and bought. Interest pv.il ii
the Savings Dtpurtmeni. Collections nm,le nn;
a'l hntn"" iiro'niil' s'len'fl tr

IxsrRAvrr.

I c 2
o 1 S3

U Si r

U i E 3

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q.EORGE HARRISON LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of logical diseases, tod disesses of women
and children.

OFFICE On 14th street, oppcutu tie Post-offic-

Cairo, 111.

J)R. J. E. STRONG,

, Homceopatliiat,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOB, KLKCTRO VAPOR md MEDICATED

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance,

CONSULTATION FREE.

D U. B. W. WDITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Otnoi No. 136 Commercial Avenue, between

Kgnt'aand Niuth Btreeu

KJ'IAE NOTICES.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
AND

F QKISTITUIIIC !

Fur sIl-- chtup, ut corner 17:li an! Wnh-nyin- u

Ave., ui-x- buiidiiig ttb vc the Post-oliic-

Sadler's Locals.
M'-n'- Spring w trmn $;j up; large

stock ut Ii v 'a Suit t'.r Enter; ;oo,i un'uuu-(iriu- il

slur 8 iiLL bent quality $1.00; tiats
nan tin; bankrupt hut Imuse ot EJlle,
llaivt) A; Co., and ail utl.tr gooih in the
tlntliirijj line uuuu.iily low at Sa'iicr'f,
144 Commercial Ave. Call early auil select
from a Ur e Hiotk. 12-C- t

To Let.
Some 5 or C jileasmt rooms to let, up

Blaire, comer 12tl) an.l Wi.hliicgton Aveuue
to a biuall lainily. Enquire at tame pUce
of E. H. Ditnticii. 12-a- t

Uutlertakin- - Estil)liliini'Ut.
Havini; established ui)Selt io t tie UnJer-takin- j;

busiiieas in Cairo on Commercial
Aveuue, between lltb and 12tli street, I

resjiettlUily invite all who are io need of
anything 111 my line t i;ive mc a call. I

keep iu s'o:k all kinds ot coffins, metal
CHdketp, &c, nUn all kimls of furniture,
rcpairinijf and cabinet work done. Pricei
reiBouable. Dim Jacuii r leck.

Logal IJhiuks Kept 5'or Sule
at TUE liULLETIX otlice.

Warranty Deeds,
S)ecial Wurranty Deeds,
Chattel MortHts,
Real Estate Mortgage,

eepenus,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &.c.

Taxes.
Taxpayers will please take notice that on

the 5tb of April 1 will commence preparing
U. t lor the printer of all delinquent taxes
on iliat nate. 1 Lose w uluticr to save costs
cn do so by railing at the Court House
and setting &c. Yours truly,

John Hodges,
Sherilf and Collector.

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system regu

lator ever placed within the rtcb ot Bu-
ffering humanity, truly is Electric Bitters.
Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness, Jaun
dice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any
disease of the u.inary oraua, or whoever
requires an appetizer, tonic or mild stimu-
lant, will always find Electric Hitters tun
best and only certain cure knowi. Tuey
act surely and quickly, every bottlo guar-
anteed to give entire satisfaction or money
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Barclay Bios. (4)

MucKien's Arnica alve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheuru, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positifely
cures Piles. It i guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
!2o cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Bruihers.

A remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mry A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Ta., w is Hill.ctcd for six years with Asthma
and Bronchitis, during which time the
bent physicians could give uo relief. Her
life was despaired of, until in last Octo-he- r

bhe procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, when immediate relief was
felt, and by continuing its use for a short
titne she was completely cured, gaining in
flesh bO lbs. in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure of
all Throat and Lung Diseases at Barclay
Bros' Drug Store. Lnrge Bottles l.00.

(4)

St. Louts, Mo., July 24th, 1 883. The
stiffness U all gone from my neck. A few
applications ol Merrelt's Penetrating Oil
pntirelv riirn 1 ir Tf ia a T.ini.
nient, and I nm greatly obliged to you for
recommending it. v ery truly,

Hknuv C. Ddn.nk,
Sup'tof Night Mail, St. Louis, Mo.

CAIRO ETIN.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

STUART'S
Popular

EMBROIDERIES,

BY THE GATE OF THE SEA.

A NOVEL.

By DAVID CHRISTIE MURRAY.

CHAPTER XI.
What it was that prevented IionaM

Marsh from carrying out this barely-fornie- d

intention of his was seureely worth inquir-
ing. Homo sens; that ho had no right to
intrudu upon Mrs. Tregitrtheu's affairs,
lioino feeling that by a pretense of
being interested in a youngster's
verses he might possibly set that young-
ster on a wrong track for life, and
some little tinge of personal disquietude, at
tho open adulation of Mr. Calheui, wero
probably mingled together, and between
them had strength enough to leave him un-

decided. Anyhow, whatever motives ani-

mated liitu, or left him unanimuted, ho

stayed away.
' Gossamer: a Comedy, In Three Acta,''

a production of Mr. Honald Marsh's eu,
was playing at this time at the Mirror
Theater, and Miss Churchill was the hero-
ine of the piece. The poet liked to see his
own work now and again, and an evening
or two after his encounter with the tutor
he looked in for the second act, aiid found
himself seated beside no less a person than
Calhuu, who, with a humble effusiveness,
recognized him at once, and immediately
on the fall of the curtain presented 1'hil.
lie Lad already been telling Phil, in an
easy, unassuming sort of way, and as if he
wero not bursting with pride about the
matter at all, that he had encountered the
author of this charming work a night or
two ago at the house of their mututil
friend brown, and now, on tho author's un- -

expected appearance, he had nudged and
whisered to Phil, so that the poet had had
time to become conscious of a slim youth,
with fine eyes, who tok sly looks at him
with an expression of devotioi".

"This, Mr. Marsh, said Cclhem, "is Mr.
Maurice, the young gentleman of whom I
spoke on Sunday evening. This, Mr. Mau
rice, is Mr. Roland Marsh, the author of
the lovely comedy we have just had the
pleasure of witnessing."

Phil accepted tho poet's hand with a
senso of woiihip. He hud never seen a
live oet before; ho was very young, and
h" had laughed aloud and wept inwardly
over the comedy, so that to meet the au-

thor of it was like coming into a holy
place. He said something in a hot shyness
alout the beauty of the work, aud the poet
was pleased to have touched youth so

keenly, and took a great fancy to the in-

genuous eyes and handsome face of the
boy.

'The proper thing if one wanted to look
like a man of the world who kuew London

seemed to the tutor to go to " Evans's"
after the play and sup. He proposed this;
and the poet, who had known the house in
his youth, after a little hesitation, con-

sented to make one of the party. Calheui,
mighty proud of his distinguished guest,
led the way ; and having secured a place,
ordered oysters, and would, but for the
protecting influence of the poet, have
coupled champagne with them.

Phil, under the genial influences of the
theatre, the society of the poet, and supper
at a place so novel to his experiences,
began to lose the chief part of bis shyness
and to talk. He was full of Miss Church-
ill, and rather more than half in love with
her, and the poet was pleased by his rap-

tures.
" I have not been in London long," said

the boy, "and I never saw a theater until
I came here, so that I can't pretend to be a
judge; but I should think sho is the finest
actress in the world."

"She stands admittedly at the head of

her own school," said Calhem. "At least,"
deferring to the poet, " I believe so."

" Why," cried Phil, flushing with shy-

ness and enthusiasm, " when she spoke that
line
'To me regret and memory are the
it wasn't like acting. It was like seeing a
slow heart-brea- Aud how beautiful she

is!"
"A fine woman," said Calhem, "and a

fine actress, beyond a doubt! Mr. Mau-

rice," he added, with that manner of al-

lowance which more than anything else in
the world makes a man abominable in a
boy's eyes, "is at tho age of enthusi-
asm."

"And so am I," said Marsh, covering
Phil from the Are of patronage, " happily
for myself. Not to admire is an art for a
yokel."

" Yet there was a great poet, sir," said
the tutor, "who confessed it all the art ho

knew."
"To make men happy," returned Marsh.

"And that is a creed for a cynic. Of all
melancholy spectacles in the world, Mr.

Maurice, a gray heart in a green body is
the most lamentable. We are all egoti.-.ts- ,

and we like to coddlo ourselves with warm
and pleasant fancies; aud so, when wo
have lost our youth, we say it was a giddy,
irresponsible, foolish time; as if a gate-
post should deride a tree, or the dried rose-leav-

in a Dresden saucer rustle them-
selves with laughter at a rose."

Phil, already charmed with the poet's
drama, was delighted at this. "That,"
said he to himself, " is how a poet ought to
talk I What would life be worth if one
were never to be young f"

" Your simile carries you a little too far,
sir," said Calhem, who was somewhat uet-tle-

A schoolmaster is generally more
used to reproving than to reproof. " Tho
perfect adjuuet would be a dead man
thinking poorly of a live one. Though, to
my mind, tho responsible gravity of ma-

ture life is a good exchange for the irre-
sponsible enthusiasm of youth."

"And what does Mr. Maurice say to
this" asked Marsh.

"Why, Bir," said rhil, "Nobody thinks
worse of the oldest apple-tre- e because it
has blossoms now and then." Marsh
laughed, but Calhem looked puzzled and
offended.

"Shall we goT said the poet. Do you
walk home, Mr. Calhem? My road lies
past your house."

They walked to Golden Square together,
and, to the tutor's chagrin, the eminent
person addressed himself chiefly to Phil,
and at parting, it was the youngster and
not his tutor to whom he presented his
card.

" Come and see me when you have time,"
ho said; "I am always at home until two
o'clock. Come up

l'hil promised, delightedly, and scarcely
knew whether the poet or his works wero
the most charming. Calhem, who was
anything but a bad fellow at bottom, got
out of his chagrin in an hour or two, and
by the time When he had smoked his nightly
pipe, and was ready for lied, ho began to
think it natural thjit Marshshouli rather

take a bright youngster with a prospect,
like Phil, than to a middle-age- tutor, with
next to no prosjiect, like himself,

"I dropped out of thu running a long
time ago," said he, not without a little
ineluucholy in his thoughts; "liowliuust
be contented to stand m my own corner
and see boys g.j j,a-- me. It s the way of
tho world."

Phil went off gaily next morning, and
found Mr. .Mar.di at home, and had a bright
talk with him. If Phil were pleased with
his host and there was little doubt of that

MarU was the iimi-- pleased of the two.
The lad s bright face and hopeful convers.)
did him go. "I. II,. felt rather wicked, how-

ever, when he began to draw his guest out
about Tregari lien, and as if he were doing
an underhand thing in listening to him.
Phil describe the U'and ami tho house,
told him ipmiitt things about the score of
inlanders, who were nil oddities in their
way, as they were likely to be (though tho
historian hud never thought them so until
they grew curious by rontrt with tho
people, of the wider ..rld iu which he now
moved,) and oven repeated one or two won-
derful old ballads, which .N.firklcd lor thu
philulogi-t- , but were, for anybody else,
simply and merely droll.

"And what manner of man is Mr. Tre-gurtli-

f" M;u.h, at length.
" Oh, Arthur :" -- aid l'hil. The beat man

in the world, 1 think. He is a great deal
absorbed in scientilie pursuits, chemistry,
and all that, and the Wanders havo made
up their minds that he holds correspondence
with the devil. Ntw, I shouldn't be
surprised at finding him engaged
iu converse with spiritual agencies of
another sort, for he's a man with-
out a fault, lie's u gentleman," cried
Phil, enthu-iu.-itical- ; "from his soul
to his skin :"'

This was hardly what the poet had ex-

pected to le nr, though it was natural that
Tivgurtheu'sward should think well of his
preserver.

' Ho saved your life, I think;''
He did." said l'hil, his cheeks flushing.

"I've heard old Reuben 1'ollarth tell tho
story many a tune, One of the men on
board wo were on the L ie of Elba, from
Bombay to Liverpool tied me to a spar
and threw me overboard just before tho
smash came. I can remember crying and
begging h.m not to do it, and fighting be-

fore I was tied, but 1 can't recall anything
after that. It was such a night, old 1'o-
llarth says, as no living man can remember.
I've known the west wind blowing there,
and the waves coming in at the Sea-gat-

but the old man savs that what I've hxjked
at is no more than a boy could niakp by
stirring a puddle with a stick in compari-
son to what it was that night. I drifted
up suiiiehow, with tho spur, and Arthur

. t. h ." w.i..- tinvv ' her. uii
tli" s;ar -- nick Inm on lead and
stunned Inm: but old l'oliarth had time to
grip at the sj.ir. and Lis son to d: hold of
him, and ii:il 1'ollarth took hold of Ren,
aud the rest u!l held on, and tin: wave went,

back without us. Arthur was a month iu
bed after it, aud was cruzy half the time
or more.''

Marsh felt something of the glow Phil's
heart experienced as this tale was told.

The tw o not merely parted well pleased
with each other, but held each other in
inin 1 and met frequently, and iu a little
while became intimates aud friends. It
was natural that l'hil should turn often,
in his s eech with Marsh, to Tregartheu
Island and its owner. And thero gradually
grew up in the poet's mind thej clearest
image of the man a mournful mid tender
hearted cynic, with ft craze.

" His wife ran away from him," said
l'hil speaking of him one day. " The peo-

ple ou the island and the people at Oorbay
always declare thst he her, or was
guilty of some dreadful villainy, but I
know better. Nobody ever knew Arthur
do a mean thing nobody ever knew him
to do a mean thing or a cowardly thing."

When he was alone again Phil's mind
was so occupied with his protector that ho

must needs sit down and write to him
Tregarthan had written, ft week

or two before: "Your letters are the only
murmurs of tho world that reneli me, and
are all 1 care to reach me." Rooks, plays,
and pictures tilled the ybungter's head
chiefly, and it was mainly of them that ho

wrote.
"I have made a most fortunate acquaint-

ance," wrote l'hil, "in the person of Mr.
Ronald Marsh, one of the most distinguis,--

of our modern poets. He is the author of
a comedy called ' Gossamer,' now being
performed at the Mirror, with which I was
enchanted. Tho chief part is taken by
Miss Churchill, who is simply divine. I
have seen all tho principal actors and ac-

tresses now, and there is nobody w hocoines
near Miss Churchill." Then followed criti-bis-

"There is about this admirable ar-

tist a grace and refinement which other
actresses lack. You are sure at first sight
that she is a gentlewoman. Perhaps her
rarest charm is her voice, which
is nvirvelously sweet, and has un
underlying note of melancholy even in
its most joyous passages. Not that it, in-

vests her comedy with u tinge of the maud-

lin, or that she plays a gay scene iu any
but the brightest manner; but her voice
softens tho asperities of raillery, and seems
to assure you of a tender heart."

There was a good deal more of this, and
Tregartheu rend it with strange feelings.
The heart has wounds sometimes which
will not close until death applies his infalli-

ble heal-all- . Tregarthen's heart was thus
wounded. Scorn is a poor plaster for such
a sore as he carried, hut he knew of no
other, or cared to apply no others.

was out of his reach.
When ho read this letter of Phil's his

first impulse was to sit down and warn tho
lad of women at large; hut a little reflec-

tion told him w hat u hopeless task that
was how little likely to bo prosperous iu
any case how very unlikely to bo prosper-
ous iu the caao of a vivid and impetuous
lad like Phil, who was born to fall in lovo,
as the sparks fly upward. Ho went back
to his books and his crucibles and his mad
experiments, and left the youngster un-

answered altogether for the time. When
in a week or two another letter came, ho

expected to find something more of Miss
Churchill, and he did not know whether
relief or disappointment were tho greater
when ho found no mention of her. Phil's
homeward letters touched Miss Churchill
no more, and there wero reasons for this
which would have disturbed Tregartheu
had ho known them.

When Ronald Marsh and his young
friend talked of Tregartheu, the poet had
occasionally to listen to second hand dia-

tribes against women, of whom his young
friend knew, perhaps, as little as could well

be known. These, being inspired by Tre-

gartheu, naturally reflected on Tregarthen's
wife; but for a time Marsh was perforce
contented to dispute them on general
grounds, and to Instruct Phil thut no maij

V

was ever truly good who could so libel one-ha- lf

of humanity. He told l'hil that s
chivalrous attitude toward women was

to auy male human creature who
desired to bo a man, aud much more to the
same effect.

Now, tho young man was beginning to
discover thut ho was by no nutans a mis-

ogynist, but ho would answer, "Truth be-

fore sentiment. I know ono truly good
man tho best man in tho world so far
the kindest-hearte- the purest-minde-

and most honorable and ho thinks ex-

tremely ill of women. Perhaps he gen-
eralizes too much from one particular
case" (tho young fellow had wonderfully
philosophical airs ut this time, and talked
with tho gravity of a grandfather); "but,
if he does, tho one caso was probably bad
enough to justify him."

" Perhaps so," said the poet. "
Phil, did you ever meet Miss Church-

ill f"
" No," said l'hil.
"Should you like to meet herf"
"Like to meet her;" suid Phil. "I'd go

from here to the Mirror on my hands aud
kiMcs to meet her."

"That is not at all necessary," said
Marth, smiling; "we can take a cab. lie
hero at twelve o'clock and we
will drive down to thu theater together."

Phil went away uplifted ut the prospect,
and sat far into the night slaving at the
bonnet beginning

'To w bat dim Blade with nlry voices tilled
Of joy and sorrow bast thou charmed my

soul !"

This production was addressed to Miss
Churchill, us Hertha, in "Gossamer," and
the young versifier knelt at the shrine of
Miss Churchill's perfections in such ardor
as oidy a young versifier knows. The
quality of the verse produced has little to
do with the warmth of sentiment experi-
enced. Young men uud young women
write wol'ul nonsense soino times over
which they thrill and weep undlienmas
though they were so many Appollos nud
Supphos; and the fact that Phil really was
a poet mado him no warmer than he would
have felt if he had been altogether hollow-heade-

The difference is, that the poet
gets his thrills and tears upon the paper,
while, with the other sort, ull stops at tho
finger-tip- s and will dribble nut a hair's
breadth further.

Of course he had had a thousand temp-
tations to expose his verses, or some of
them, to a real and approved poet, when ho
fVund himself admitted to intimacy with
one; but he had always blushed at them, as
the pretty Jane blushes when sho hears in
her day-drea- the w urdsof courtship which
are not yet spoken. Rut now ho so loved
and innocently worshiped his own fancies,
as set forth iu this particular sonnet, that
the temptation assailed him with irrestiblo
force; and when ho called upon Marsh, as
arranged, he produced the manuscript, with
much confusion, and asked him to read it.

"Would you mind reading this. Mr.
Marsh!" ho said, bhishingly. "There are
only fourteen lines, and it can't bore you
long. It may be dreadful rubbish "

" Let me see," returned the poet. He
read tho verses with a grave face. " Shall

I print this for ynuf" he asked. " We pay
a guinea a page for verse, and a sonnet
can stand by itself."

These arc commercial days when even
poets go into business, uud Marsh, as Phil
knew, was proprietor of a magazine. The
author of the sonnet was overwhelmed.

"If you think it worth printing," he
said, with becoming diffidence.

" Yes," said Marsh, " I think it very well
worth printing very well worth ft indeed.
And now," locking the sonnet in his desk,
"if you are ready, we will start. Smith
reads his new play to-da-y, and I have
promised to bo thero. He was my Collabo
raleur for two or three j'ears, and is ono of
the finest fellows living, you must know
hirn, Phil."

Altogether, heaven seemed opening on
Master l'hil this morning. William John
Smith, author of tho slain and buried
"Demogorgon," was in the green room,
with his roll of manuscript, when the poet
and his companion reached the theater, and
Miss Churchill arrived a littlo later. Lor-rim- er

was there also a trlflo obese by this
time, and more rubicund than ever. The
Mirror had a star company, and l'hil saw
near at hand several celebrities whom he
had hitherto only beheld upon tho stage.
To be near theso celebrated people when
they worn the garments of every-da-y life,
and to hear them talk without book, was
a treat to tho novice. The play was read
and applauded. Then the players drew for
tiie most part in a knot around William
John Smith, and asked about his ideas for
tnis stroke of business and that stroke of
business, for the said Smith had grown
mighty, and it was profitable or might be

to bo interested in his work, and to give
him a favorable impression about one's art
enthusiasms.

It was noticeablo to Phil that tho poet,
for some reason as yet unknown, was grad-
ually becoming less anil less at his ease
w 'lilethe lending of tho play went on, and
this somew hut dashed his own interest iu
the business. Now for a time Marsh de-

serted lliil altogether, aud left him stand-
ing in a corner companionless, while he
crossed tho room and addressed Miss
Churchill.

"Will you give me a word!" asked the
poet.

" Cer'ainly."
" 1 have done a clumsy thing, and I have

tnly jiiiit begun to see it. A young wor-ihipp-

of yours, a poet, and as
lad as I havo met anywhere, wants to

know you, and I have brought him here."
" I noticed him," sho answered. ' He

has nn honest face. Why should you apol-
ogize? I nm always pleased to know your
friends. You have the secret of knowing
none but good people."

" Your own goodness," he said, in re-

turn, ''brightens everything you shine on.

forgive mo, but I am so old a courtierthat
I can dure to speak tho truth now aud
then. Rut I am afraid I may pain you,
and yet 1 feared you might blame mo if
you knew, and if I did not bring him. I
cannot toll whether I am acting well or ill,
wisely or in my common way."

"Tliis prramble hat a meaning, I" sho

said.
"A serious one," said the poet, uneasily.

"The young gentleman is a Mr. Maurice-- Mr.

Philip Maurice,
" The chiU," she whispered, looking with

a white face, at the poet, " who was saved
from the wreck;"

"The same," Marsh answered. "If I
have done wrong

" You have not done wrong. Excuse mo
for a moment. Let him stay till I return."

Hhi moved with a somewhat stately car-
riage from the greenroom, though her
knees shook beneath her, and her heart boat
wildly. When Sho reached the luxuriously
furnished little chamber private to herself

TO f'l NTISVED OH TI11HO l'Am.

uiiiiuil

A happy surprise it was to Mr. A. B.
Norton, of Bristol, Conn., when Athlofhoboa
put him on hh feet, and sent him cheerfully
about his business. Let him tell hla own story :

"About three weeks ago I was taken
with a severe crick iu the back. For foot days
I u luiulilo to turn in bud without holp.and
when lifted up could not tand on my feet I waa
Induced to try Athluphobos, after all the iiaual
rumlien f.uled. In X ruloutoa after taking tho
II rut dnHo I could bear uiy weltrht upon my feet.
Iu twodaya 1 waa able to gut about and attend
to liimlnewi. in two other caoea which Oars
como to my knowledge ita uoe baa been attended
with the game reaults."

A poor man in Philadelphia had to bor-
row a dollar to buy a bottle of Athlofboros.
im account of his poverty hla name shall remain
a secret. He had Buttered terribly from Kheu-luatLs-

He gratefully writes:
" I took my first dose Tuesday afternoon,

and on Wednesday, after but aeven dooea, I had
nut a sharp or Mvero ache left. Then I reduced
tint ilosu oue lialf and took Uie remainder of tha
botUo. I waa able to bo steady at work till Sat-
urday, when I took a severe cold and was un.
atle to use niy left hand. I purchased another
bottle and by uedtlme I found relief. The
medlciue ia all you claim for it"

Investigate ATHLOPHOR03allyou please!
Find all the fault you choose with it! and
yet the fact remains, that it ia doing what
V ether medicine ever could do ifor Eheu-diutis-

and Neuralgia,
If you cannot get AniLOPnoROS of your drug-

gist, wo will send it express paid, on receipt oi
regular price one dollar per bottlo. We prefer
that you buy it from your druggist, hut If ho
hasn't It, do not be persuaded to try something
eke, but order at ouco from ua as directed,
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

HllHiiiiniiiiiiii H. . miniminmini

The Emperor Louis Napoleon smoked
only the finest ciuars the world could pro-

duce. I'rof. Hornford says the Emperors
warn were made niecially for hiro In a

from leaf tobacco rown in the Golden
Ilelt of North Carolina, this (winy the finest
leaf trrnwn. IllackweU's Hull Durham
Smoking Tobacco Is made from the same
leaf lined in the Emperor's ci tears, ia abso
lutely pure and is uuquesuonably the beet
tobacco ever offered.

Thackeray's riftod daughter, Anne, in
her sketch of Alfred Tennysou, in Uarpn'i
M'mihly, tells of her visit to the irreat poet.
Hhe found him tinokinx BlackweU'a Bull
Iiurham Tobacco, sent him by lion. James
ltiiBwll Lowell, Amen can ulnisUir to the
Court of Ht. James.

In these days of adulteration. It Is a com-

fort to smokers to know that the Bull Dur-
ham brand is absolutely pure, and made
from the best tobacco the world produces.

Ulackwell's Bull Durham Smoking To-

bacco is ttie bfi and purest made. All
dealers have it. None genuine without
the trade-mar- of the Bull.

jppinm.'
HV ut. as

The Kegnlar Cairo & Patlncah Daily

Packet.

GUS FOWLER.
HENKT E. TAYLOH, Master.
UEOUUE JOUEs, Clerk.

Leaves Ptducah for Clro daltv CSiindavs execut
ed) at 8 a. in , and Monnd Cltv at 1 p. m. Ketarn-tn-

leave Cntro at 4 p.m. ; Mound City at 5 p m.

Nashville, Padncali & Cairo U. S. Mail
Line.

For Faducah, Smithland, Dyersbor?, Bdilyvllfe,
Canton, Dover, Clarksville and Nashville,

1!. S. RHEA.

J. S. TYNKU Master,
UKO.JODKS Clerk.

Leaves every Monday morning at 10 o'clock a.m.

Sin W. H. CHEERY.

WM, STItOXO Msater.
FELIX UKASTY .m Clerk.

L avre every Fr'day morning at W o'clock, mak
In elou connections at Nashville with the L. A
N . H. It. and .N.AC H. K. for all points south,
with the Upper Cumin rland Packet Co., for all
points for tlie I'pper Cnmberland. For freight or
passive, epply ou board or to W. F. Lambdla,
Atrn

For Sale bv
SMITH BROTHERS,

CAIRO ILL.
gALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIR

Commission Merchants,
mm

FLOUR, GRAIN A!fD HA1

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouringMil Is

Highest Cuh Trice Paid for Wheat.


